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h in British North America. 1t i< q*itê

_____________ —...... ......il but tte fact.ihifAïto^». jentofei-g
ISSUED ’SMlî«Wfetlt*.Vb compelling the shipping of » registered pany Motto, with the approval of. the ularity, anti .ils xmpepularity where thé

On Wediuxdav atxUSatontaÿl ... pilot before crossing the boundary-below commissioner, van fix tho ianiV at all the government is supposedly a popular
e. r. ........ ®orfcr«Mite, tôt there ca hot and will the traffic can bear, is, .to saÿ the.-least, one, shonM shoveaweakness> somewhere
Oeo.m. ALLtKX...... cSyidlt^ not be anÿ interférence with American ominous. .................................. .. , • - --■. i H1 thç )i|y. rancrseo is the great-

ÉE.........  “kippers and masters. , • , it goes without easing t&fthe Yhke’i est holt mg town today m Ameriea~not
In the Up-river service the conditions Overland Express and Trarwppftation ; because of any peculiar laxity in its la», 

are altogether different.* Vessels plying Co. do not purpose building a summer j or its government, but- from the. nature- 
between San Francisco and Seattle—or wagon road, xvhieh could foronc rnomeobrof tho argonauts who have wandered 
indeed between any two American ports, compete with tlie upper Yukon; boat from the four corners of the earth an* 
must be American bottoms, must fly the service to Bennett. • It will simply be a settled up the land of the setting su».
American Jlàg and must carry American winter trail or nothing;,. iffilydime-will ; The remedy is not rtf unworkable laws," 
papers. Just so in Canada. Vessels en- give thei full inwardness- of the. grant, j wh>h will die a natural■ death within ». 

"^ti-iieyswpèrortèr^U «dvertisle* .pace «f • -gaged exclusively in interior traffic are and the qompany has till .Tah-utvy flrot-J month, ' lx* in a system of - education
solely under the laws of ttys country. By to commence operations—milcss they ; against .the vico such Os-is now. toeing 
the present law no boats can engage^ in j care to acquire the O’Briery tramroad j engrafted', in tfeAmèrisan pub«C»gfMiftlifc 
Bennett-Baweon traffic but those flying ahd rebuild the toll gates-at .once. with rdganhto intemperance? and which;
the British flag a&d carrying Brit- __ _______________________________ :':kdeflt;ip-<l Within another generation to-

_ ! ish papers.- The carrying of the flag BOILED WATER not StiRPfSlSlW: make intemperance as unpopular—even.
Thé yroanrlHM a rogalar carrier andexprew Wqa «^forced last veaf. but the pa- Typhoid is a tilth disease. Mysterimis without a lavF-ias adultery is,today,

««■vicecovering^^BonHnwu EWorndo.^Honk«j^ ^ w^r{, JMOre or |CM overlooked, cases have originated which for years
tuit Jla!!» UXuuTuJpwwti|U Jcllvorr guar 1 Intfi-nnl • -™p»" kboir misfed physicians, hntnow it In ma local reports last week wa|.#n. :

.«to,»* mr-tteH-vci-v rivers » a purely Canadian affair.! i8 generally conceded that tho germ ! account of a man who was bringing jh»,
of p«Mrs.'rt*tt#rexpre«*:mer t>e left at the and should they care t^o.ad^^^âPr^ffifeFfrbfafôrrë •̂ stamp mill ; with which to ex^rjoientL .
Nhgget Express office or fttveft to creek «gents, gj,^ the eamô discrimination as was | be swallower bv anotimrobefore-thu dis-Vvvith frozc-p grtpSud, Tlmiplah roFtfiF

- - „ miiiJi.Lipjte- .ntf. - «lone in the anti-alien law which has de- ’ÿasirwontd spread. ’ The germ - dies in originator of the idea-was to blast out “Tm sorr-r< "hf m
^ *®MNi 1 ' , populated thé Atlin. cduntrx. rboiling water sodhere is nd fever fn water the frozen etwiferomi greyeltetamptTihF” ^ '_”n

following^8 from. H ancoit*ar, k- There is one.point overlooked which which has thus been heated no matter frôle» fragmenta, and^yash out thegpld. M^ndsTea^^ Un 
fBÿapHi^Ulalad.Mareh -1» -- umy changé fil*- cdmptëxîdn of tills upi>er y10^. otherwise 8tfeyi»mig1§nBfei The-plan strikes usdikeb psiie<i Ms o«-r cTq

TlVere'promises to 'lie lively'times on river navigation. If the joint high com- ' cleaners in the great cities live as long.as the feat perforuhed bv t’lrwi peon’s colt moved hfs laps mnt
wnrf 1f,!b'tra,.i,,‘-- »««'Wfle -I » «* »>.«'»■ B'™*"', W.W. 1" f renlimb,r«<t to lmvem»

Many-of' the boats rmtiiifig to Dayrson and- fisher) deputes between Canada and danger of fe»or. asgtatistics will show, tlie river to got a drink ot .water. The the gloom of » en
hhvê tiéen manneil by Americans, Imt in the United States should 'decide upon even tlmdgh they are daily in cmvtactwrfclri Teplncingof the frozen-g round to a pumice- Between them, on
the future those plying Canadian waters | giving Canada a port at Pyramid-harbor the verv essence, of tvnhoid poison , i before wash mg -Ims in It an element of- the st«rpcr ttraw»

uffiKof : »r f***''™ o«. Lynn canal, it would; Cholera in tho English troops stationed the absdrd since the washing presuppose* m
thti city, Who went north last ycar, was be but bare equity tor Canada to give in India was reduced to a minimum by- runmiig water, :n w*ieti case the frow» ruhy fui'inessi
Hte in getting through toTfawson, and | tlié UhitetTStatés a : port onkLaka Ben- mré întroducïïdh, sonie- years- ago," of: ground would thavr ont and wash with. sqmI règoltuâry, 
lte had to inspect thesteamers just where ; nett. If that were done }t would place j boiled water into all culmanfltîses ami outan-v -A reminiscent.v ;

in Mayatid be on the river In gootl i’awson on the same footing of interna- ! cam p tlie' choléra persisted ih raging ef*r«c Rlverr. - . chee knew Mm
-—ttme to rfropeet aff- stoamers.---------- -- , tionality enjoyed by the locals plying with unabated virulence, notwithstaml- "A vorrosvemienthHs tiLo (nil,.winga> ^ %

Canaan walera lEàtlW ".Bt' AIichâQl8 and lhiW80n and | ing that the boiled water was issued each ~
Britiâhofficers, and hé how ^'ould glve .them the 6am® e^emPtmn day xütb-the-trtmost j.recisibn ami regu» SS<--:ty, 7.,rodesî^idfÏÏJS v^n 1 'k’n< 

ihtends~te we that the lâw is carried irom petty internal regulations outside , larity. After a number of» fatal»tiee, an ' in the Tmuma mil#: Charlie i-lyer flows ahasuf below ( In-re?
mU or the Imts will be tied u$. Mr. of a poesibl pilotage law. Lmvestigation- revealed tlie fact that during tho fepring. ireshet-isns^- ArCiinTMŸTm)iu

- Sî^>,UrarinB,t0r gln»rth again ™. -, / ! though the watér eTrrier was J&m\ ****”* ** “ * ^Corner of
push ing right through to llawson, where .up iupw w ahon and ai i:inn i?oad , * , . . > i.ettasi to - iahmncnt l v «* wlie Wiw|>e able to Inspect all the steamers " . ’ , . " ’ 1 ldfi trust as far as he knew, in-his ignor*, .^mcre-aresst-reelw, ranging, ia length froa. porenmnwfo,- "
vMiich rèacli that place. A mysterious ordinanee lias just been. i$r,<-6 hp.was in the habit of cleaaeing < ° 12 to.zv. miles below the forks «ad ell of them , harrf

“I gkve good warning last year abbiW+pawm'd by the Yukon Council, which is his water pails in the pointed river.- This- have iwosw tedweih ._ Mo*t <^- them ara «**• ,ete .. Wh. vmr
Sïïv1.‘fflTnlÏÏisiSÏÏÏI;’oteyeTi "y^rlouestmply because the first thé j was stopped a«d there lyere noog^cases-y the pin lï uJZ J"eir

Will * tie Mj every ve^ti^wKicKto"- hot I PuMic -"knows about it is after it has j-of the disease-in that barracks.- This is-, face. Tbe eojors ureeoarse—«bout t% stzeof *« x'utT’ m'1
nroperly qualified. Many oTttifi'lioets beoomc as muidi of a latv as the council supposed ter bear out the theory-tiiat< uiam <>f rice, or wiieat. (‘taiias.on Obarlie1 
are entirely manned by Americans, apd can make it. It; is strange that in the jeholera, as typhoid, does not arise spon- river «r^iÿeuWbmg; on Hum's crook cUla» Tbe glasses cm

thte^îîîf érnhn*,uncil meeting8 whkhI taneously in. the alimentary system oé-g ibë^u^i-^ewfd their pr'

- must cease, and 1 shall rigidly enforce ope the press we cannot tecall, the victim. An. atmosphere vitiated by six iiiewwit.l dollar* were taken out of dtscov- ..'wVil there w«
the lai^lt may cause trouble, but I the preaen&tjou of this ordinance for * foul smells ami effluvium may-do imtclt • eryvn Brobeia «-reek by-» Mr. Moore. ' ïullkH„’u ThompB

* + passage "By theMtorneys" for tlie <a>pt- to bring the human animal into that“'Ciyre are M men nittlie claims this winter. Kulato. where tfce
’ Th’b tollowing ie the comment of the iwiy, It is just a^bffl^of a surprise ' condition when it is particularly liable driomi’a,-ro“* ib^^cr* el to*fntV^ T "* wV*

jR.f. upon the information contained in to the NvtaîE^s to the pttbtiiçto leant to thedisease after swallowing thegerm ; terminé what they have. So many of the men ^."dVhe mot-t'i
t^e dispatch.: that thejpmtory from Bennett tcHihuv- but notwithstanding the comlition-of- the : are"from seatd>‘tUat it is itwwn »» ttresrottfe -fcte'diie fre™vim

. Under existing treaties with Great j eon >«f»jieeh blanketed with a wagotr^ti, or the air, that germ must be swab; ^VMh-arinde-wndem-e Mr J r Hawley "our ,hen we '
Britain- tlie navigation of ti.e Yukon is>^d, which can select any route it lovyuffloMhcru wiM beho typhoid. Hence iufoVm»..t. llutmed ti,,- following ,'<mt-ernine tadiansup tiiere,
free to-the citizens and «abjecte |-chooses and build as many or as few the 'coydhsfflu U, forced wspon tone that- illti low„site- -i.ast :,e|,temhcr ex-skeriff woob *?*~
ti!e,CamffliaînotHoSPto TiîtèlfaSvUh \hratiehCH u8- tl‘° V'mipany may in Us' the source of tîitnyaîêv supplied to Haw - cry -got an Intimation that' the pl*«c whs » jlis ehj

“ America tvstcamers operating on tlie Yu- f wisdom elect to build. If the grant Is sou is of the utmost d«roort:uice-. It, is ll,iviy ':?;e lor a^wusiie, and went down thero ever th0Ugh't of ««
«on is likelv to-bring«jMN fk,minion-a) legal, $t means„tl.at the company can-] not eafficient that bodS^wîrir^e-drank ;;^fhat'V,V!«"TaU-n thVhunHoMownsiL " ' "ir'^a #w‘

sharp-caU down drçmi.the imperial-goy- now acqfure the defunct tramlesw tram tithe utensils tupnoads are clears  ̂i**.; ,,,,^.0^. a,-hording t„ my Tafermant is 1 \
j. ; -, __ . ; to the Toijks and- proutMMl at onn* to onIi;iury? ri^»er Avaterv With* an wrote th^ n ernes ol sevuii men, wlw» wetej<

" flic f' -T^Jésotnewhàt niislèading as is charge toll. t he. itmouut of the lax mice of- c!c:ui,-pure water for cooking. -W tiii.e M ;'Hw*on, oft tils witnew srtK- 
ajso tipUfitiiccuitwdispatch. By treaty depending entirely, by the terms of the washing and (li inking-purposm-onejieedi i,g,i‘ài!^^UeuTrUrUAnd*okedth^’
AfipnhitWwr* the vessels ol Amerk-tt and grant, upon it, e wisilu-s rvf the. eon.tmnv |u . . ......... , -h.

^BroatBrttaiu can enter each othersports 1 and the eonscutof the Yukon commis-.: ,
Under their own flag and manned by siouer. By the provisions of .athc'pefK i 

"”r"-"i6a$i.-"wm officers. All Atiantto linerrlion for tiiv gi-aht, the, company-
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-, - 5RASMOUIC (iOODNESS, . I viM though BashLl (f
„ nl, ., , j : : yrj»»S»WWI 1»-,.,,"^,^ 7Z s’jSjA 'Î52SXS,

__________—: __^ 1VL,. ,Li faTTter:.;iffliiülüg r4CBg^4o spaam#ofViftlw whieirëeh-térs- mouthS in whTcî. to hund a cHhtn on hia to.- ;
Ikttish • settlin'» UH-l procoedn without expenses for three Vt tu <, til-c -flil.y -. nl :i.lt CVCh u;um iicx dia....;uliiii,-rit}otl-, 1>V nie i--ta InkOii outre rafiMI? osdt L----- “i’aji liUti
hpdraiwe'up the East river to New;York, j expense of* the gmnr^tefflr appeitis . -'m .6*m\yl.dd>t»iig vote in lire Lourd «>ï tre.ima h. «lit mturoldr lmkpcndeneee«K at last. •• îd'i 
Oo Aise other hànd h vessel of the Na-1 upon the surface bfdpjf KiOU, which ti.e suj.<-i:\i*urs u;?"l-cUhig"'mv lmrse- races, of jtn'1 n'artl,! ''‘I"1-1'-'’ , "v . pspoosesau.l
thm»l Une-rAttveriCaii tioats—will leave grantee ttmst payAfito-the eofl'evs pf the wbaieuw luiture,: is foihhldon in thé •___ — -_____ —• • ^ yen
aSew York tiymg_ tlie stars and stripes ; Uukin. eomn iiXvhhtn Wo p.mitlis from county and citv "oFSa^.Francisco.froiu, T(|R Qfl E 
«d Ufider Amerleaw office^, jtiid wmfthedateifflthe granting of the ordi- .Uys time J'o.waVdT Æwé tli» feetiv^j * ^TXIT Wnfcal» " ^

' KKW«ed ■!> tlie Mercey to LiVer|s«d a«. if ihaitoe^d April lffl " pool sellevwtiT"beguile the artisan- imd SAW MILL PLANT- «Molrtanl.
going .i#to a home port. However,' for TheTtomptiiiy may lie all" right,’and ! cotmtcr-skrprwr into tlie joyfub.excite-' .Complete, 15,000 feet per day. " W* “Weu,.We tu-ui
the prevenLion-of loss of life and prop- the wagon and slfflgh road to Bennett I mentofluizarding'ilTeïïlééffl^éfflifflsT^' ’ > : Planer- 7
Wt bot^; cou» tries have estahtiahedf may Ixi emnpHed. as per the ordinance, j »o more----- but- alas! omr-entinot say FALCON JOSLlN, Broker, 1 w 3m*^ B «S» ffidiaa tod
pilotage laws tor passenger steamers aiid by .XT-t the very fact'of the matter ‘ never more as long as jwor, weak human 

; " S| 8*6^h$leo«r wh^her .the-v^eel be, being kept so (tui<-t until it was made *s ; nhture is what it is. As siw&as-tli^sufM USE'
OfiÉéWlIyd ft-iMfhi Tflf“T| hcutylaw as the council -eao- make, ii, is' rises ami seta oti RaaErauciscutotoorrow. 7 T uc *

Pwedfc-IBWI take aboaid a pilot twinedTsus^viOus itseir UivtBe light-of other! just so sure will there preseotiv be a ifrM MCD- 
on those .particular waters, and carrying tramkss tram road s,uf which the 11 rs$i lapse from the commendable virtue of : oUMIVItK 
pepers showing him to have been exam- heard.by the public was when ui-rogant i tlm puet-month and tlie buUerHv vo»th iSERV ICE 
ined as “To 1ns knowledge of «Very light, j tod gatlierers piffled Out upon.a fieaten|j>f that burg will again-find itself'-'d à illy - ' 
point and bar between there-and .the ti-ail ami not only demanded passage ‘ ing.with the mao-'wlio fflfers tire tieW ; 
vessel’s dock in New York,- At the maiiey but actually succeeded in.collect- ; against the faVwite. The faut-of tho Tl 
mouth of the Mercey, before attempting*ing iUor months before the XVwml matter is, it »: thé-next thing to an l l 
those sandy channels, the same- thing • invoked the aid of the law to rumove ■ impossibility to enforce a ht* until tire 
oecuro and British pilots are taken this unjust exaetioa which the i-ouricil great bWufUb people lias beeuëdu- 

aliens there is notlrwgliko! ^ad.empowered private eitizens to make; ; cated up to the i>oint- of Vendocuug the-! 
retalSrtiei* or discrimination ; just ordi-Ogilvie never relitiquWa this! tawV- At-tcropta have fretjüénîS Been 

* andeare-for hUmanTMev sympathetic attachment To tlie plan Of; ,untie at prohïbltitig ofiïér uces besides: ’
rich by. empowering ; gambling, hotublv tlie prohibition of.the|

. . ot granteintret-there witi ; be uoYnter-1 them to extort titbes from the common ! sale or use of jffluois ui Maine, Iowa, ” 
farence with the officers ot AroetFican people, and-the public wHl watch with Kansas, and a dozen other state*'. Thé" 
steamers plytng betwpen-^ MiehaehrjinterestXhe devotopmcnt iuid imtoktiug » bmly of tim toople-were not etkmated up '

> road'to that,pointy iuspite of the law aiéL" g
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Dawson, 
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